Stat Class Codes For the U.S. Census Bureau

CMP Codes for the Metropolitan
Transportation Authority

New Residential Housekeeping = NR

General use

00 = Tract Homes 3 or more homes one owner
01 = SFR not a tract
02A = Duplex Apartment
02C = Duplex Condo
02M = SFD to Duplex conversion

New Residential Construction
01 = New Single Family Home
02 = New Multi Family Home

03A = 3 or 4 unit Apartment

03= Group Quarters, Club or Association buildings w/ bedrooms

03C = 3 or 4 unit Condo
03M = SFD to 3 or more or Duplex to 3 or more units
04A = 5 or more unit Apartment
04C = 5 or more unit Condo
05= Relocated Residential Building

40= Low Income Housing
41=High density housing near rail
Residential Demolition
51= Single Family
52= Multi Family

00 = Not applicable or Temporary

New Residential Non-Housekeeping

53=Group Living Quarters

07 = Other residential buildings (pool houses, sheds, club house, guest house) These are structures
that do not contain one or more of the requirements for a dwelling unit

New Commercial Construction

12 = garages or carports

04 = Commercial less than 300,000 sq ft

20 = Foundation only permits, DETACHED Free Standing patio covers residential bridges, residential
05 = Commercial greater than 300,000 sq ft
antenna towers, photovoltaic systems, residential wind turbines, all other unusual residential
structures (See 20 below)

New Residential Housekeeping Additions = RR and RA

06 = Freestanding eating - drinking

21 = Addition, alteration or repair of residential building additions include attached patio covers,
trellises, pergolas, arbors, car ports, porta-cochere

07 = lodging

Residential Demo

08 = industrial

23= Demolition of residential buildings or structures

09 = office less than 50,000 sq ft

Mobile Homes

10 = office greater than 50,000 and less than 300,000 sq ft

30= Mobile home accessory structures, car ports, canopies, etc
33=Mobile home installation (bolt down and utility connection only)

11 = office greater than 300,000 sq ft
12 = medical hospital, clinic, office

35=Mobile home Foundation and installation

13 = government facilities

New Commercial = NC

14 = education and similar institutions

06 = Hotels, motel, motor ins etc.

15 = airports

08 = Amusement and Recreation Build

16 = Marinas port and harbor projects

09 = Churches and other religious buildings

17 = bowling alleys

10 = Industrial Buildings
11 = commercial parking garages open to the public
13 = Service Stations Repair Garages
14 = Hospitals, Clinics and other institutional buildings

19 = stadiums and arenas
20 = museums
21 = zoos
22 = drive-in theaters

15 = Office, Banks, and Non-medical Professional buildings
16= Public Works and utility Buildings
17 = Schools and other educational buildings
18 = Stores and other mercantile buildings
19 = All other commercial buildings (Barns, green houses, stables)

23 = golf courses
24 = ice or roller skating

Commercial Addition Alt

56 = Freestanding eating - drinking

Commercial Demolition
54 = Commercial less than 300,000 sq ft
55 = Commercial greater than 300,000 sq ft

22= Addition, Alteration, Repair Commercial Build including signs, shelves, fire alarms, storage racks 57 = lodging
20= Block Walls, Demising Walls, Foundation Only Permits; Fire Sprinklers, Flag poles, Retaining
Walls, Antennas etc.Other commercial DETACHED frestanding things

58 = industrial

Commercial Demo

59 = office less than 50,000 sq ft

24 = demo of all commercial structures

60 = office greater than 50,000 and less than 300,000 sq ft

Swimming Pools/Spas/Others
commercial)

61 = office greater than 300,000 sq ft

(these can be both residential and

24= Pool Demo

62 = medical hospital, clinic, office

31= Swimming Pool public or private New, Addition, Filling, Repairs

63 = government facilities

99= Stat class for a permit that is used to final another permit or to
transfer a permit to another individual

64 = education and similar institutions

65 = airports
66= port/harbor projects
67 = bowling alleys
68 = convention centers/halls
69 = stadiums and arenas
70 = museums
71 = zoos
72 = drive-in theaters
73 = golf courses

